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TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR.

-NO.
TERMS OF THE COMPILER.
The Republican Compiler is published

every Monday morning, by HENRY J. &minx,
aG zs.l.,7s.,perannum' ifpaid in advance-7.762,00
per annum if not. paid in advance. No sub-
scription discontinued. unless at the option of
the publisher. until all arrcarages art: paid.

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at the usual rates.
Joe 11'oits. dune, neatly, cheaply, and with
dispatch.

io—Office on South Baltimore street, direct-
lyopposite %Vampler's Tinning Establishment,
one and a half squares from the 'Court House.

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
/111HE subscriber, intending to remove to
J., the West, offers at Private Sale,

HIS V.ALI7.3BLE 10.)111,11,
situated in Reading township, Adams county,
Pa., on the banks of Big Conowago creek,
being the best of Conowago land, and in a
high stale of cultivation. It contains 136
Acres, more or less, and adjoitil—lds of
Dr. C. Blish, Wm. Picking, Henry Spangler
and John Laydurn. The improvements are a
two-story BRICK HOUSE,.
(nearly new,) a -Bank Barn, (.111111/ago n Shed,Corn Crib,Grarxaries
an excellent well of water he-
tweeit the house and barn, and several. springs
on the premises. The land is under good
fencing, and well watered; part of it has been
limed : with due proportions of Woodland and
Meadow, and all kinds of fruit—and is within
a mile of two Grist Mills. There is upon the
premises an excellent LIME KILN, and a
FLAGSTONE QUARRY not to be surpass•
ed in the State. This property oilers ur.usual
inducements to purchasers.

rPersons wishing to view the farm are
requested to call on the subscriber, residing
thereon. THOMAS N. DICKS.

July-9,1855. 4rn

Public ?4ale
._OF A DESIRABLE FARM.

THE Subscriber, Executor of the - last will
and testament of DAVID DEARDORFF. de-

ceased, will offer at Public Sale, -on the prem•
ises, ofi Saturday, the 131/t of October next,
the- following described Real Estate of said
deceased,. viz : A FARM, situate in Frank-
lin township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of Samuel Bucher, Benj. Deardorff, Albert
Vandyke and James Ewing, containing 100
Acres, more; or less, to good cultivation and
under good fencing. The improvements are
a T w o-S tory Weatherboarded
HOUSE, a good Log Barn, an ex- f„- -,,";411'.:,.
celleut Well of Water at the door,
and a thriving young ORCHARD, . _

of choice Fruit. The tract is well watered.
{Should the property not be sold on said

day, it will then be offered for RENT at pub-
lic otitery.

o::7 —Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JACOB DKARDORFF, Ex'r.
August 27, 1855. td

Fari►i for Sale.

THE Subscriber, intending; to relinquish
tannin:, offers at Private Sale, on very

favorable terms,
HIS FARM,

situated in Butler township, Adams county,
Pa., on the public road leading from Hunters-
town to the Pineg,rove Furnace, about3 miles
from the former place, adjoining Abraham
Fisher's Mill, and lands of Adam & William
Gardner, John Dull, and others, containing
134 Acres, about 30 acres of which are
Timberland, with a due proportion of Meadow";
the balattee to a good state of cultivation—part
of it has been limed. The impro.,ements are
a two story STUNK HOUSE, with a
Back Building, a large Bank Barn, Ng:
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage
House. and other outbuildings; running water
in the barnyard, a w.ell of excellent water at
the house, and running water thro' the farm ;

also a tkriving young Orchard of choice fruit.
't • • t s ver -handsoinel and

conveniently situated, and offers rare induce-
ments to purchasers. It. will he shown and
terms made known by the subscriber, residing
on the farm. JERENIIAII DIEHL.

July, 30, 1855. if
IMMEDIATE RELIEF FOR TILE

Too lIILACHE

THERE is to be had at the drug stores of
S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg, and James

A. Elder, Eintrittsburg, a twist elleclual remedy
for the Touthada, which will, (if properly ap-
plied, according to directions,) cure the must
violent Toolliache instantaneously. Should the
pain in course of time reappear, the same ap-
plication has to be made again, and after two-
or three applications the cure will be effectual.
Please call for A. M'erger's Toothache Balsam.

gyirl'riee 25 cents per phial.
August 27, 1855. ly

Assignee's Notice.

TAMES B. JA MESON, of Tyrone town-

ship, Adams "county,_ having executed a
voluntary assignment of all his estate, and ef-
fects to the subscriber, residing in the same
township, in trust for the benefit of creditors,
he requests all persons indebted to said James
B. Jameson, to make immediate payment of
theit respective dues, and all persons having
claims or demands on him to present the same
for settlement.

JOHN I,.!.;HNIAN, .Issignee.
August 20, 1855. 6t

Administrator's Notice.

CATHARINE BARBARA SLAGLE'S
ESTATE.—Letters of administration on

the estate ofeatharine Barbara Slagle, late of
Oxford townsh;p, Adams county, deeewsed,
having been granted to the undorsigned, resi-
ding in Coituviago towllNhip, he hereby gives
I,iiee to all persuhs indebted to saiAl estate to

make immediate payment, and thou having
claims against the saine to present them prop-
erly actlienttated for tootle:tient.

GEORGE SLAGLE, .3diu'r.
Aug. e7, 15.55. tit

For Na le or Rent.

THE subscribPr offers for Sale nr Rent the
GETTYSBURG STEM MILL. He

will run the_ Mill only until the 15th of March
next.

y

(2. W. HOFFMAN.
1555.

I•Sf 11ER ES, an excellent and des irable
n, ,fflut,nt, .t.:lling very rite tp at -

JOlll 110.1 i CS.1,':.; it,

‘ti)c Itcpublican
The Canvass in 4ississippi.

KNOW NOTIIINGISM. TUMBLING DOWN!'
—No more correct idea can be formed of the
present feeling and prospects of the democracy
of Mississippi than by a glance, even though
it may be a hasty one, at any one of the demo-
cratic papers of that State, without reference
'to the locality of its publication. ‘Ve have
before us the Jackson Mississippian, of the
ith. In the editorial columns we find the sub-
joinedparagraphs:

The Brandon Plc furor, of the 4th instant,
contains the names of FrFrv-Two gentlemen of
Rankin county who have withdrawn from the
order ofknow-nothings within a few days past.
Our y-one or Whom bad joinedcouncil No. 192,
at Cato springs.

"The same paper contains the cards of Dr.
Joseph Lcmly, James Cooper, John Hawkins,
Joseph Strong. Jackson flails, and Alex. Smith,
of Smith county, all of whom have withdrawn
within the last week.

“Let the good work go on ! Democrats, to
your posts !

"The last •Gallatin Argue contains the card
of W. M. Haley, a highly respectable citizen,
and shei ill of Copiali county, in which he gives
his reasons for abandoning the order of the S.
and S.• It is a document that should be read
by every democrat who is connected with the
know-nothing concern. We will publish Mr.
11.'s card in our next issue.” ,7`-

In another part of the'paper, and under the
apt caption of "Moving of the Waters," ,wo-
also find the subjoinedletters, in which, it will
be seen, the writers formally announce their
withdrawal from the know-nothing order : -

(.loon HOPE, LEAKS COUNTY, Miss.,
July 24, 18'55.

ELJITOR MtssissrPrrAN: Some time since I
became connected with an order commonly
called know-nothings. It was nut long before
I ,became satisfied that the order was nut what
I supposed it to be. I now, in order that
there may be no mistake in 'regard to my po-
sition, as I am a candidate .tor aa 'office in

~Leake county, make knowiii through the col-
umns ofyour paper, that I have withdrawn
from the order, and have no further connec-
tion with it. lam a democrat, and have voted
the Democratic ticket for eighteen years, and
will never give,up those principles that I have
long cherished to give my support to another
party. - Respectfully,

JOHN WILBANKS.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Leake

county, take this method of informing the pub-
lie that we once belonged to a secret political
society commonly called know-nothings, but,
have withdraWn from it, as the principlZs of
the order arc not such as we were induced to
believe. We believe it 'to be a whig trick,
gallon up to divide the democratic party and
get the same old coon into power once mute.

Yours, truly, '
JOHN BRADY,
JOSIAH LEONARD.
ANDREW MULLAHIN,
JAMES RICE.

LorrsvlLLE, ACINSTON MISS.,
July 2.6, 1855.-

We -take this method of informing the pub-

society commonly known as the 'know-noth-
ings." We were deceived as to the principles
and objects of the organization. which do not
suit us, and, for the information of all inquiring
friends,-we would state that we have dissolved
all connection with the order.

JAMES NI. CO EN,
JotIN W. p.vrrY,
VAN S. BELL.'

riIf.LSTIOHO', SCOTT CO., Aug. 2, 1855
DEAR SIR : I was induced in the month of

April last to join the secret order of —know-
nothings." I was then. oxidant now, a demo-
crat. Upon the representations made to me.
I thought. Icould cordially act with them. I
find I cannot: I therefore withdraw from the
order. I was a candidate for sheriff of Scott
county. lam no longer a candidate for that
position, but will vote for any sound demo-
crat for that and all other offices. Satisfied
with the errors of the order, I declined, with-
out solicitation from any one, and also.with-
drew front it of my own accord. Ido not fltink
any ;:nott democrat can stand upon the su-called
".9merican platform."

Yours, respectfully,
JNO. 31. FINLEY

'WEBSTER., WINSTON' CO.. Miss.,
July 20, 1655

We, the undersigned, take this Inetlxd of
announcing our withdrawal from the so-called
know-nothing party ; having been initiated in-
to the order, and being fully aati;licd that
membership to it is inconsistent with the
principles we have always cherrsli6d,and whiTh
are our convictions of public duty.

n'e arc denwcral.,, and a..s such have glorified
in the principles of democracy. IVe hart. not

found our principles in a know-nothing to
We shall hold their secrets inviolate, but their
principles we condemn. We cannot and will
Nit surrender our will and judgment to the
supreme dictation of any set, of men. Tile

suffrage is a glorious one, and every
uhult is, 1I::)poi.t.;i suety for the mazuer '

in which he exercises it. Shall a republican
and freeman in thi;i country. swear to suppo.rt
liberty in a know-nothing ,lodge ? Such a re-
quirement is an insult to patriotism.

We are convinced' that- the grand aim of
this secret order is to OVERTHROW THE
DEMOCRATIC PARTY—to break clown true
and tried men, and_ elevate others less woi thy
to till their places. We will not consent to for-
sake our old and cherished principles to benefit
our political enemies.

We have nothing unkind to say of those
who remain in this order—tnaby of those are
our fi iends and neighbors—but we muse 'warn

democrats that a know-nothing lodge is no
place for them.

A. A. 110013,
G..S. HOOD.
L. A LEW INE,
A. GILLIS.'
P. A. WICKER,
D. 0. AY El ,

J. A. 13EVI LL,
J. L. SPilint4
11. CROSILY,

G.. B. SANDERS,
I). R. PILCIIER,
li. 0. CARIXL
M. SANDERS,
G. B. 1111,DRET11,
W. 11. FRANKS,
W. W. SMITH,
R. J. LONG.

EIGHTY YEARS A Pnisossa,—Kendall, of the
New Orleans Picayune, in a letter from Paris
to-that paper `;-Says tough and hardy old
fellow rect.:n:ly passed through ['yens, on his
way to Savoy, his native country. 1`.;6 less
than eighty years ago. when ho was forty-one,
he was sentenced to the French gallies, for life,

for some crime. At the commencement of our
revolution, being then a middle-aged man, he
was shut out from the world, and of course ex-
pected to end is days, barring the chances of
an escape, at the bagne. 'rho other day in
.was released, at the age of one .hundred and
twenty-one. No cause is assigned,. but the
probability is that the government thought
that he had worked-out more than a natural
life in the gallies, and that he was past doing
any further harm. It is said that ho has a lit-
tle property in Savoy, the interest on which
has been accumulating exactly one hundred
year, or since be arrived at the ago of twenty-
one. The old fellow 'enjoys. perfect health,
although he stoops so much that his face near-
ly touches his knees."

AN' Oro GENTLEIMAN CITAIMED Oirr or.
TWELVE fluxlitso Dm.LAns,---The gipsies have
stolen $1,200 from anold wan named Pearse,
ofLimerick, Maine. They made him believe
that $4,000 was buried in a pot on his farm,

and persuaded him to get. the $1,200 together,
and deposit ►t. in a small trunk, to remain in
his possession six days, while they were work-
ing.the charm to find- out the spot where the
$4,000 was hidden. Soon afterwo,rd,.the gipsy
woman returned, and accused the elderly
greenhorn of opening the trunk, thereby de-
fAting —the charm." lie confessed he, had
done so, and the gipsy woman counted the
money again, and took the key, leaving the
trunk and money, as he thought, with Mr.
Pearse but at the expiration of the six days
he found that the char in. had virerkedsu potent-
ly that neither tmoney nor the gipsies could
be found.

CATASTROPIIM PHAVRNITED BY A CAT'S TAIT.,
—A small child of Thomas Murray, assistant
freight agent of the Boston Railroad, while
playing near a well in EAst Albany, N. Y.,_on
Saturday afternoon, slipped. and was just on
the eve of being precipitated into it, when the
little one grasped the cat by the tail and held
on to it, until the cries of the 'child brought
assistance, when it was rescued. ,The cat was
sitting on a log, and so death-like was its
grasp that the print of its mils wereeasily de-
tected in the log.

"TREAT' NG," 310sy,rtrot,s.—A resident -on
the "Big Muddy,'' near St. Louis. thus writes
to the Democrat of that city :—"There is noth-
ing like whiskey fur mosquitoes. I never use
a bar, but at night just fill my skin with good
old rye whiskey, and stretch myself naked on
the bed. Tn a minute my body is covered with
insects,-.4uuL the next moment I behold the
spectacle of delirium tremenx, playing mad in
the moonbeams of my window. They never
conic at me twice, and I have a sweet sleep the
night through."

ExratcsfoN OF ROCK UY THE SUN.-A curious
effect of sunshine has been observed at Santi-
ago. South America. The observatory is built
on a hill of porphyritie rock, and for -a long
time the telescope was found to change its po-
sition, being generally higher than it ought
to have been.- At last, by careful examination,

it was ascertained that the heat of the sun ex-
panded the, rock, and produced a periodical
elevation of the mass, and all that was on IL

enIeKENS RoAsTED IN' TM; StIKI.L. —A re-
staurant keeper in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
has usually conspicuously displayedat his door
.the following :--Oysters, fried, roasted, and
in the shell." During the warm weather,
while oysters were ou t of date, he substituted
for that word, -spring chickens." and the
Pittsburgh Union says that he furnished that
delicacy in exact accordance with his announce-
ment.

CuitioLs Pik; E DS. praciteal joker sent
to a seed,man the other day for some seeds of
the —pie plant," which he had advertised, re-
questing particularly six parcels of cu,tard-

pie seols, and two of mince-pie. The seeds-
man promptly sent him half a-dozen "over-

ficsh" eggs and two blind pupine;.i. The
humorous -gentleman admitted thutt the joke

rather agaiu.at

The Liquor Laws.
It is generally known that the restrictive

liquor law' which goes into operation on the
Ist ofOctober (to-day,) coupled with two enact-
ments on the name subject which went in force
within the past year, will make a radical
change in our system of licensing the sale of
liquors. For the purpose of, giving our readers

proper' nutters:tending of the changes thus
►wade, we publish an abstract of the three laws
which now combine to form our liquor-license
system. The first is Uuckalew's Law, or "An
Act to protect certain Domestic and Private
Rights." .The second is the ..Sunday Law."
and the third, the late "Act to Restrain the
Snle of Intoxicating Liquors." The provisions
of these are as follows :

DUCKMAWS'LAM%
1. A fine of from $lO to $5O. and imprison-

ment front ten to sixty days, for wilfully fur-
nishingintoxicating liquors, as a beverage, by
sale, gift or otherwise, to minors or insane per-
sons—to any one when intoxicated, or to one
klawn to be intemperate. Thu same penalty
for thus furnishing such liquors to any intem-
perate person, for three months after notice
from friends forbidding the same.

2. Any person furnishing liquor to another,
by gift, snle, or otherwise, in violation of this,
or any-olhcr act, is held responsible for dama-
ges, to persons or property.resulting therefrom.

3. A tine of $5O, and imprisonment, at the
discretion of the Court, fur tuarrying.a person
when intoxicated.

4. A fine of $5O, for the unwholesome mini;

terntion of intoxicating beverages, or the wil-
ful sale of the same. Fur the second offence,

$lOO fine, and imprisonment not exceeding
sixty days.

, .

5. :x.penses, not exceeding no, to be paid
to proseentor. No action to be maintained for
liquor sold contrary to any law, and "MIAs
may revoke licenses, &c.

SUNDAY LAW.

1. A fine of $5O for each case of selling, tra-
ding, or bartering of spirituous or malt liquors,
%rine or eider. on Sunday: Tho same penalty
for wilfully permitting them to be drank on or
about the premises.

2. In VMS of conviction for offences °Viva
separateShilays, a fine of 'from $5O 'to £lOO,
and imprisonment from time to twelve months,
with loss of license.

3. On. failure to pay fines and costs, impris-
onment, not exceeding three months, or until
discharged by clue course of law. ,

4. Constables. Sheriffs, or Prosocuting, At-
torneys, are fined from $5O to $lOO, for refusing
to inform on and prosecute offenders against
this act,

5. Snits for penalties must be brought in
the name of the City or County. Any citizen
of the county may,prosecute --be a wilness. and
receive one half tti Me penally—the other half
to he'paid over to the Guardians of the Poor.
Any Mayor or Judge of the Court of Quarter
Sessions, may revoke a license for violatious of
this act. No compromise of suits allowed.

THE ACT TO RP:STRAIN TON BAIL iStO:
1.- All Drinking flousti Prnhibited, -and

fine not exceeding S5O, with imprisonment not
exceeding one month, fur selling, andaffurding
a place, indueimont, or any other convenience.
where intoxicating liquor may ho sold -and
drank. For the second offence $lOO, and not
exceedim: three months im risonment. The
saw penalties when two or more personßtorn-
bine, the one to sell, and the other to furnish a
place fur drinking, or for aiding ur abating.

2. All sales in less measure than a quart,,
are prohibited. Courts of Quarter Sessions
may—not shall—grant licenses to citizens ,of
the United States, prodded they be of tempe-
rate habits, and give bond, with two good se-;
curities, in the sum-of $lOOO, conditioned for
the faithful observance of all laws relating to
the sate ofsaid liquors, to, be filed in Cinirt :

on w hich bond, fines and costs may be collect-
ed, upon the conviction of the principal. The
applicant for license must present his petition,
have it lawfully advertised, and the Court shall
fix a time when objections may be heard.

3. No hotel, tavern, eating house, oyster
house or theatre, nor any other place ofrefresh-
ment or amusement, can receive licensc
by any measure whatever, and no umialuAPPIA
person, under any circumstances.

4. Druggists arc prohibited from selling in•
toxicating beverages, except when mixed with
other medicines.

5. Clerks of Quarter Sessions cannot issue a
license until the bond has been tiled, fees paid,
and the certiticate furnished. Fees for license,
three times the present. amount ; but no license
granted for less than ?..$3O.

G. Persons licensed to sell by the quart, and
54.

greater measure, .must frame their license, and
place it conspicuously in their chief place of
business, or forfeit it, and ail sales contrary to

this act, punish;:d according to the second sec-

tion.
7. Constable's, for wilfully failing to return

places, kept in violation of this act, fined not

exceeding and imprisoned from one to

three months.
8. Importers may sell in the original pack-

ag,e:, without appiaiseruent and license ; com-
missioned auctioneers are also eleurpted ; do-
mestic producers, brewers arid distillers, may
sell•liquor made by Iltem, iu quantities not less
han .rite gelums.

9. Aiipraiib of lii;cmc, under this act, are

Fire insurance Company.
a meeting of the Managers of the

Adams County Mutual _Fire Insuranca
Company-, Sept. 3, 1855, the following Ite.
port of the operationsof the Coup ny during
the past year, was submitted b • he Executive
Committee, adoptediV49,. ard,and ordered
to be published :

Amount of Cash on hand at last set-
tlement, Sept. 4, 1854,. $761 MG

Cash, paid during the year to Treasti- .
rer, on Preuniuni Notes, 102'2 13

Interest on monies loaned out, 49 88

SI R33 •OR`
Cash paid -out as per Treasurer's

Report, • 71 221
Cash paid for printing Policies and

. Applications,_
Cash paid Treasurer, (Salary)
Notes outstanding. . $1605 00
Cash in hands of Treasurer, II I -854

Amount ofProperty insured as per

30 00
15 00

171 G 85i
X1833 08
E9=EEE3

last Relict'', t;361,194 21
Amount of Property insured du-

nag year, 306,792 32

$677,986 5G
Amount of Property surrendered

during year,

Present liabilities,

3,860 00

$661,126 58
Amount of Premium Notes in force

as per last Report, $18,332 21
Amount Premiutn Notes taken du-

ring year,

Surrendered during year,

STATE OF FUNDS.
Money invested, (Notes)
Gash in_ hands ofTreasurer,

20 521 97

$38,854 18
302 70

$38.5.51 48
=-==r-=
$lOO5 00

111 853
Premium Notes uneolleetedt .36.406 57

$38,123 42,i
287 57Deduct surrendered Notes,

$147.835 851
Number Policies as per last Report,

44 during. year,

Surreneered during year,

Policies now in force,

262
267

529
4

ME
The undersigned, Executive Committte,

submit the foregoing, statement of the opera-
nowt of the Company during the east year—-
from Sept. 4, 1854, to Sept. 3, 1855.

JACOI3 KING, ,
ROI3'T. NIIITIWY. Ex. Corn
A. H EINTZELMAN,

Attest—l). A. BK4:fluEtc, Seey.
.Sept. 17, 1855. :It.

Stoves! Stoves!!

INTE respectfully solicit the attention of
the public to our assortment of M_ac-

GR EGOR HEATING S'T'OVES, for Stores,
Halls, Churches, Parlors, &c.,—warrdnied to
give inure heat with one third thefUel, than any
other Healing Stove in use. The large number
which have been sold in this and other cities
and the constant and increasing demand for
them,-is sufficient gurantee of their superiority
over all other Heating Stoves, and we cheer.
fully invite the strictest investigation -of our
clainis to the most perfect article of'the' kind
in use. We also have a superior Cauldron,
for farming arid chemical purposes, made on
the same principle, for which we claim only a
trial to he appreciated. We keep constantly
on hand as assortment of the leading COOK
and PARLOR STOVES ;: and are sole Agents
-in this State fur Queen's Portable Forges—
Buck's Patent Cooking Stoves, and Barstow s
Unrivalled Cook 4,- Parlor Stoves. Wholesale

411_be_su p p ied_at tit e_lowes too
NEMAN & WARNICE,

& Retail St4we Dealera,
N. E. Cur. ut :•ecutad & Race ats. Phi lad'a.

Sept. 10, 1855. 3in

prites.

Fall Stock of New Goods.
Q r- 1 SEASONA BLE Shavvls.—Fash-()Pftl. ionahle Silk:.—Dress Goods, all

kinds.—Blankets and Flannels.—Linen and
Cotton Sheetings.--Staple H onsekeepi-g
Goods.—Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestin,gs.

EYRE & LAN DELL,
Fourth k .trch :4ty;

,

P. S.--Storekeepers and ()the( net cask buy-
ers supplied' with scarce and desirable Dry
Goods at low rat.!s. BARG AI NS from Phila.
delphia and New York Auctions daily.

N. 8.-8 cases French Merinoe.stall colors,
wholesale from (5 cents to $1.,25..

Sept. IA 1855. 3m

Teacher*, :Meeting.
ET! NC of the Adams County Teach-

/A ers' Association will .he held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, in Gettti•shurg,
on the 2d of Oclidler next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., and will continue in z,ession t;,ur days.
Addresses will he delivered by Rev. R. Him,.
Rev. D. D. CLARK, Dr. STEM, Dr. MARSDEN',
end others.

if*---Kvery Teacher in the County w•ho
feels an interest in the profession. is expected
to he present and aid in keeping up the interest
of the Association.

By order of the Exemiiive Committee.
C. H. AUSTIN, Chairman.

R OW T. A. LrTTI. .Scc'y Cnia•
August 27, 1855. td

Teacher Wattled.

THE School Directors of Hampton School
District wish to employ a Teacher to

take chairs ofthe Hampton School. Liberal
wages Will be given. Apply to

H. A. PICKING, Sec'y.
Sept. IC 1855.

To Grocers and Confectioners.

BUY your goods from first hands and save
-20 per cent. The undersigned -has in

store and offers for sale at the lowest prices.
with a ili, eolint of 3 per cent. for cac.h.
mqnds, inilnufs, (Want Nuls, Pi (;round
N uts, jetilsins,( urrants.Citrnn, Frunrs, /Mfrs,

Orrznes, Ltm OILS, Sweet Oil. Castile
Niap, order. promptly at-
tended to

Sept. 10, 1E:53. it

111.0 ,1 AS N:
d. W.Ltt:

i', , ,L'

WOMB

ifini

1. -

appointed according to former laws, except in
Philadelphia, where three reputable and. tern!
perato citizens, in no way connected with, nor
interested in, the liquor business, shall be ap-
pointed annually by the 'Court of Quarter
Sessions.

o:7Puro Native 'lron. the existence of which
the -scientific-world has been disposed to doubti=f
has been recently found in Liberia. It' was

nt-to-thinAxitintry..arnl has been analyzed
Boston by Br. Hayes, who pronounces it, by
conclUsive proofs, to be a true native iron, not
meteoric, nor reduced in any way from an ore.

SHARP RIVALRY...-11l oneof the little villages
of New Hampshire an enterprising shopkeeper
gotprinted on all, the fences by the way-side
'—'6lGa to !dark/tam's to,Trade Trade !" Akenliqcl:.
quick-witted, rival foLow, arouni a er tut,

and printed immediately under the line—"lf
you want to be skinned."

37,cin -Hibernian before Sebastopol WAS re- ..

proved by an officer fur daring to ,whistle kit
the ranks while going on duty. Just as the
officer spoke, a Russian bull 'came whistling
over the ravine, cocks his eye up towards
it, and “

and,
said. Thera- gees ' lob

duty. and, by - jabera, hear bow he whistliml"
A bumtv Coo:mar Miss.--A..young lade,

from the country, on a visit to New York,
was told by her city cousin to fix up, and put
her best foot foremost, in order to catebt,,a beau,
"she looked sor e teen. in her country attire."--•
The couritrydael looked ethnically into the
fade of herrather( faded relative, 'and replied,
with a simper, "Better gee!) than withered." 7

Ug*Tho fitlen idea of a, thunder storm ,ex-
taut is when. Wiggins.came home tight.,: Nuw
Wiggins is a -teacher, and.had been to afempe-.
mace meeting and drank ,too much lenionade7„
or something. lle catim into, the room among
his wife and,daughters and just,then . 11.0
bled over the cradle and, fell, whop on.thefloor:
After a ivhile he arose and said :v

."Wife, aro you; hurt ?" "No." t'434rls,
are you hurt ?"

. ."Terrible clap, wasn't. it T",

A Coot SUBJMICT..*--(SC0110 in i 4 -Hotel Bed-
room. Room, No. 200.. Time, 3A.M.)

)arkey- Waiter,. (rushing in)—.....Sar 1-kmoPa
Oct up, sat,_ right away 1 De fires

got to No," 150 already
Occupantof 13e41-4,‘Mire,Ch 1 Well, when

it gets to, 195. bring Tay bOots and shavingwa-
ter, arid call me again."

fx:7• .Waltah !" •"What, sir? r "trot any
green pease, aw .••Yes, sir; have semi I"
.•Yaws ; bring me three." “Anything: else,
sir?" ..Yaas ; a siico•orr two „of strawberry
cut thin." '•Certainly, sit ; anything moral"
—.Nloro saw ! what. do you tape me tory a dom
hog, aw 3" Exit waiter With, S -clean towel
and a silver-plated salver.

riTyurtemi years ago, a gentleman naar.
residing in Pittsburg, stamped. his Paine upon
a piece or silver coin commonly known as

The other.day, be received:it:by tot-
ter from his brother in lowa, who. badkreceived
it there. -

Q7A chap who was caught in:the water-
wheel of s grist-inill.l and had they good-fortune,
to'escape with no other Jujuy than a slight
ducking, nays heintends to applyfora pension.
on the ground that he is a survivor of tho rev,.
olution !

r7l."roin Ohio, Indiana, Illinois' and Ken-
tualiy our information is full that the corn crop
is safe. aiid by far the heaviest ever grown in
the-West.

13:7"Anything to please the child," as the
nurse said when she let the baby crawl out
of the third_story window.

RECEIPT TOKILL FI,EAS ON Doos.--Soak the

dog for five minutes in campliene, and then set.
fire to him. Th© effect is instantaneous:

r_7"Smith, the razor.strop man. ' widely
known as a shr.wd, wide-awake'Yankee. has
become a spiritual medium.

(1:7It is stated in a Boston paper that there
are at present three thousand seven hundred.
Americans in I'aris.

. .
_

r-PPeaches have been sent from Illinois
to New York this season, and arrived in per-
fectly good condition.

7A woman at Albany stole a basket -and
found it contained a baby. Nobody prosecuted
her.

Isy'lluring the funeral of Lord Raglan, 'the
Russians did not tire a gun.. 'Yet the British'
call them savages.

r7The grasshoppers are said to be starring

out the Mormons. Why don't the Mormons
eat the grasshoppers ?

rt'Santa Anna's last appearance in Mexico
is probably not his -positively last appear-
ance." He'll be re-engaged..

try-The Pennsylvania and Ohio liqrso Ex-
hibition will be_ held in the Fsark.:at Salem.
Columbiana, county.Ohio, Oct. 10th, iLthand.
BEE!

07-3-A hill of chalk has been found in Csti
fornia. The owner will make his marl IS2

caterpdler. a scourge of the cotton
plant, has appeared on the Alabama. river. •

Z'Speak. no ill of the dead or the ahviit.


